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Glendale Golf & Country Club
(N.W. Edmonton)

requires
FOOD & BEVERAGE

WATERS/WAITR ESSES
(April to Augusi)

Full training will be provided if needed

Apply CMC, SUB

Hullawhaloopity, you say?
WOMEN. from p. 1

their f ight against the Company
Managers. Racial, class and
sexual problems were the com-
plementary issues which these
warkers faced.

After the* Chicana men
received a court order ta break
the picket line or be thrawn in
jail it was decided that the
women would take over the
picket line. Theywomen praved
themselves capable of handling
their responsibilities in helping
their husbands fîght the Com-
pany Managers. The warkers
emerge d victariaus and
negotiations were arranged.

1The film meant ta
demonstrate that the labour
problem is women's concern as
weIl as-men's.

The program continued in
the evening wtth a rflore casual
atmospheré. Jane Heather gave
a dramatic Oresentation of the
short story "Boys and Girls" by
Alice Munro. Bey, Ross and
Connie Calder, two other local
women entertainers. played
piano anld guitar. Beer was
provided and the rest of the
night was spent in drînkîng and
dancing.

The Women's Program
Center is a center for any
wvomen on campus who want ta
be involved in feminism, Their
office is located on the second
floor of SUB.' Edmonton
Women's Place caters more ta,
the Edmonton communîty and
provîdes femînîst coun;selling
as wvell as services. such as
babysîtting and legal aid. They
are located at 9917-116 St.*
and can be reached at 482-
5808.

"Hulawalopit!"s haw
Ken the Fool intraduces
himself.

Ken is a professianal Foal.
who will be on campus the end
of this week. He is also a
university graduate. a farmeî
Jesuit seminarian, and a
graduate of Barnum and
Baijey's Clown College.

'Ken calîs himself a
"Metaphysicai Fool". For hîm.
folly is a seriaus matter. a way of
sharing the deep meanîngs'of
lîfe in a creative way. His perfor-
mances leave him drained of
energy. and he prefers ap-
preciate hummîng ta clapping
as applause.

He combines the ancient
raIes of trickster-sprîte.
shaman. prîest. story-teller.
illusionîst, court lester, harle-
quin. cîrcus clown. He is a
master of the art of mime and
story-tellîng. and of hîs own
special art "sound poetry-
drawing pîctures in the ear wîth
meaningful gîbberish. Example:
Huilawhaloopityl

Ken is being brought ta
campus by Student Union
Forums. Relîgiaus Studies, and
the Chaplarns' Association, ta
brighten up your mîd-March

STATS.tfrom P.1

The Statistics Act, which
ensures confidentiality 6f -311
Stat. Cao. data, also states that
perosos have an obligation ta
co-operate with Stat. Cao. by
fîllîng out surveys. but the
spolesman saîd they wîll not
push any students who refuse ta
co-operate or take legal action.

The survey presently beîng
undertaken among post-
secondary studénts is the fîrst
up-date of fînancial information
on students sin'ce 1 968. t is

gloom. Hîs major appearance
.will be Thursday. 8 p.m.. in the
Lecture Theatre One, A.V. Cen-
tre, Humanities Building.

Pauling
p rotests
Vitamnin C
reduction

ENS - The U.S. Food and
Nutrition Board has drawn the
wrath of Nobel Prîze-winner and
vîtamîin C advocate Lînus Paul-
i ng.

The national Board recently
reduced the recommended dai-
yV allowance of vîtamin C from
60 millîgrams to 45. Pauling - a
leadîng expert on vitamîn C -
says that.s nowhere near
enough for optimum health. In
response ta the Board's action.
Pauling suggests a new co-n-
cept. called Recommended Dai-
yV Intakes. For vitamîn C. says
Pauling. tl shou'ld be between
250 millîgrams and four grams.
or about fîve ta eight limes the
federal recommended level.

beîng conducted at the urging
of the National Union of
Students ta ensure that the
goveroment knows what it's
talkîng about when policies are
decided.

"The survey is for the
benefit of students." said NUS
researcher Hilda Creswîck- We
urge students ta co-operate
because the survey cao provîde
the information needed ta udge
goveroment aid policies. and ta
prediot the effects of policy
changes.

CAS SOCIALS
for 1975»76

tAPPLICATION FORMS
WIlI be Avaiable in

'Roomn 104 SUB at 5 p.m.

L --------------- - ----------- à

Ail clubs wanting to host a CAB Social
next term, must send ait Iecst Pne
representatîve with signing authority.
Please be prompt asilhis wulI be the ol
time applications wiII be accepted.

Cali Tony',,Melnechuk.432,'
4236 for f urther information.'

ARTS & SCIENCE
FACULTY

REPS,
DUE TO INSUFFICIENT

NOMINATIONS, THE FOLLOWING,
POSITIONS HAVE BEEN REOPEN.-
ED.

ARTS:ý1
1ISU REP
5 GFC REPS

SCIENCE
5 GFC REPS

NOMINATION FORMS, WHICH
CAN BE PICKED UP IN ROOM 256
SUB, WI.LL BE ACCEPTED IN ROOMe

27 S~ NFRDAMAR -CH 14!
1l975,r BETWEEN THE HOURS 0OF

9:0AM and 5:00 PM.

M. ___________________________________________________________________


